
CHEEK'S
TAVKKN.

Hj-
- 3bHi'iil)-- having taken pose.,

fV .jj,,",,!' I lie- - above lI infoims hi

- in.l the public generally, thai lie

'

H0nse of Knla tainment.
ure all who ",a.v him with

''fi"I m.Miiv. that every attention shall
c' ..ru' i .1 c i.i..

Jt'T' ll 10 "I'ovc "nil milic
v dining '' s,a- -

lVarrnHon, N- C. May 2S, lb3fl. 22--

Masonic JS'oticc.
i; members ( Concord Lodge, No.

1 Turlorouirh, ill celebiate the

Jill.. 1131,
Fritl iv. the 2ih June next. An ap
,i,ite IlMION will be delivered at

r
Oht Church. 'Hi Fraternity genual

!

arcrt.sj eel ful y invited to attend.

Henry King, .
Theo- C. Ileum, ( Com. of
11 J. Spruit I, An I.

II'm. S baker,
ja 3 IS36. 223

Caution.
Subscriber cautions the public

IIIE trading for or receiving

A Hue Bill,
Imn in lavor ot L.eorge . Avc- -!

( C'J 75, ami dated Jan. 7, 1835.

Solomon Fender.
Tarlioro. Jiine 3. IS36 22 3

WILMINGTON & RALEIGH

Rail Road Company.
RAIL nOAD OFFICE,

Wilmidton, .V. C Jlfaj 17;, 1$:J6. 5

Hth is iiereuy given, that an In- -

jii.l iient f Five per Cent, on the
, aif. "ill be required of the Stockholders
in saitl Company, on or before he 1st day
f.fjulv next.

PAYABLE
InWiiniingtou, to James S. Green, Trea
tr; in Dunlin Co. to Nicholas Nail,

Wayne Co. to Dr. A. S. Andrews ;

i? .ilgecombe Co. to I'hcophilus Pai ker,
q; in N isii Co. to Jam s S. Battle, Esq.;

isH 'l.f.ix Co. to Andrew Joyner, Esq ; in
Le ..oirC'u. to Win. 1). Moseley, Esq.

EihvUl B. Dudley,
M i 20. 21-- 5 President.

ACADEMY.
AN the 13th of next month the scho- -
"Lr lactic exercises ol this Institution
ii nrammence under the auspices of

!1 R iBLRT B. SMITH. This gentle- -
is a natUe of Virginia, a craduate of

Prinreton College, and a Teacher by pro
fr"Cn. Mr. Smith discharged the duties
tl r 'or in this Institution for the space of
twii year after graduation. Since that
ft i d Le has been employed in the first
!fn.uiaiies in Maryland and Virginn. The
Vniwiiials nf qualificati'n submitted "to
cor cunsitlerat ion are so numerous and va- -

' "l!S. lliat tlipir mi,l:rntiiMi venii'il avmo.l
limits of an advertisement. The abi'i- -

"f'rfMr. Smith to insfruct in the English,
Latn, Greek and Hebrew languages, the

emaiics, (lie science of Civil Engi
'eiinjr, genrrat principles of Natural and
C'tmiCHl ph;inso.hy, in fact every branch
fuisite 10 qualify a young gentleman lor

niviuii mto anv University of our coun
ts are vouched lor in the most satisfacto- -

anner. It will he sufficient to nien- -
Itiltt.cm. Tesiimr.niaU have Iippo fur.

' pJ by the Faculty of Pi in.elon College.
President I)ay and Professor Silliman,

' ''p lit. Reui. James Kemp, l. D.
Iii :ni r,f tl, I, o., L' . . ; - i

Cilllrc'i .,,! l ... . r . . ' ,
(i ""iiiuiusi 01 me university 01
JMt land 'll,r,n. 1.' 1

Wnor, kc. in Virginia, PresiJent
Pi-- ft ssois PagP and Stewart, of

j""1"." and Mary College. Judge
L. Paiker, commonwealth attor- -

p' after AI. Braxtnn, Hugh L. Maxwell,
jV-- and James Madison, t

''liiiied State. CeneralCi. Uratiol
M.ijor A Tut-..- . r.t .1 it..: c

""S'l'tr Corns nn,l ,K. i.:i.i
' Wtahle ?mtlemen. It must be very

jsuijto all who feel an interest in the
hie

01 Ur coun,l'.v lo know, that we
ef)rcuri'd the services of a genllemanj ' '''qualified to instruct. Since then,

l;' V: "flieve, the counties of Tyrrell,
rt!li"'SUn, Beaufort and Martin have
TruM

S'n?Ili hca'lemy in operation, the
ni;,"-- flatter themselves that the public
f Petnit our Institution to languish
ipai.u"! of l'aronage. Our village is as

mi
ar,--

v
1,1 'be eastern section of

inn .,.,.1 O ... I. ...1 -
IrriT , ) ," uo.iiii niiiy lie unu on
r "7 reasonable. Custoraaiy char
f 'or tuition.

IVtn. Henderson,
UTm. Sludc,
'Jsu Biggs,

John G. Williams y

IVm. J. Ellison,
n. IV. Bagley,

IS. Ilasstil.
mshnf 3.1 May. 1836. 21

JYoticc.
ry' Subscriber having declined act-W- e

US ty'&n5,a',lf, purposing to
i:l).r - for tl,e south west, requests

f,
ll"bling his receipts as Consta-litii-- J

pi,pcr4 ltf'(i ' hi hands for e

furivilfil without delay andve IliClll.

J! Armstrong.

Tarhoro9 JHcadcmii.
,,,s,,,u w'l aketi, r: W. and loutj;

las. Parents, Guardian?, and othersare respectfully ivi,ed to atte.nl. '
I he Exercises of the

commence on the Monday following. re
By order, -I tie trustees
May 20, 1836. on o

i niijNP'll!' 'it1"1 -

Masonic JYoticc.
r a rpll!.-i- ininim.. UI.J mr.

i "Mr,,i,s hi morning
-- m ? L,0d??- - .Xu'h'M'' '0. 8. on the

lo .u, 11 was resolved, that themembers of this Lodge celebrate the
hi niver sanj of St. John

THE BAPTIST,
On the 21th June next, on which occasionan appropriate OR .VI ION will be deliver-ed.an- d

A Dinner prepared for the accom-mudaiio- n

of the members and brethren geneiallv, who are respectfully invited to
attend.

Jno E Suhman, Com.
C Stephens, 5 0fAr.

May 17, 183G. 09.3

f uiicc.
HE Subscriber takes t.iis method of
informing lbs iuidic rpn.rallv iK.

he has been appointed Guardian to

OBEDIENCE ROBBINS,
And tor the put pose of n voiding misunder-
stand ns, to notify all persons, that tlo
nut hold myself responsible for her con-trac- i.

unless for articles delivered under
an order from me. Therefore, if any per-
sons credit her, they do it upon their own
responsibility and at their own risk.

Moses Maker, G'n.
May 24, 183(5. 21-- 3

Mill1 sfSr1! If '

occo Springs.
This well known Watering place, siuia'ed

In Warren County,
KOKTII CAROLINA,

U ill be ready for the reception of Compa-
ny by the 15th inst. The Medicinal qua-
lities of ihe water are so fnllv established.
thai it is considered unnecessary to sny
any ining in proof ol 'heir ethcacy.

Rooms have been prepared with Fire-
places f r invalid, and no attention will
be. omitted that can, in any way, comiur.e
to the comfort of isitors.

lnn Johnson.
May 1, 183G. 18-1- 0

O'Having applied 'o the celebrated
Doctor MITCH ELI , of Philadelphia, P.

of Cheini-trv- , ice. for an analysis of
the water of Shocco Springs, be has, al'.er
.mull care, sent me the tol!oving state
ment of its mineral qtiaii-.ies- :

Carbonic acid or fixed air in a
pint of wattr, 2

Oxygen gas, 32-1-

Nitrogen gas, 3 23-3- 3

It also hold's in solution,
Muriate of Magnesia,
Sulphate of Magnesia. (Epsom Salts,)
Carbonate of Lime; ami
Sulphate of Lime

It may therefore be classed among the
and Saline Waters, nnd recom-

menced as deobsti ucnt ami corroborant.
May 13, 1833. ANN JOHNSON.

Will be furnished at SHOCCO SPRINGS,
on the I5ih of June. Good music will be
provided on the occasion.

Stale of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY-Cour- t

of Picas and Quarter Sessions,

APRIL TERM, 1836.
Mrs. Barshaba Andrews andA,

Charlotte Andrews I

I

Joseph Griffi.i, Adm'r and in
right of his wife Ai limesia,

Agnes Sherrod, Petition for
Ewln Page and Susan his account.

wife, I

Warren D. Andrews, J

Edmund Andrews, and I

Alfred G. Andrews, j
FlflUE undersigned made oath in open
JL Court, in this case, that Edmund An-

drews and Alfred (. Andrews are not in-

habitants of this State, and thereupon, it is

ordered by the Court, that the said Ed.
mund and Alfred G. Andrews appear to
this suit for an account of the personal es-

tate of Warren Andrews, dee'd, by his next

of kin against the Administrator rtf said
Warren, and defend it at the next term of
this Court, to be held on the second Mon-

day of July next, at Williamston, or that
this petition will be taken pro confes3o,
against them and heard accordingly, and

that this order be published for five weeks
successively, in the newspaper printed at
Tarborough called the Tarboro' Press,
within 50 day s after the making this ortier.

Joseph Griffin.
Sworn to and subscribed before roe in

open Court.
JOS. I). UIUIjS, ik.

Price adv 3 00. 2p--

Vnv Uoods! wVttt? Goods

IMPORTANT
To the Public.

Hp HE Subscribers tender their grateful
acknowledgments 10 their former rs

and the public generally, for theirberal patronage, and hope to merit a con-nanc- e

of the same by their strict atten-Ho- nto business.

DRY GOODS.
Embracing'

.
ovon, ..no j ua wen hs newana lash.onable article in our line, cheap

ifitf cheaper than ever.
Now is vuur rh.inr Rnr.u;..e .i i

gauis, no mistake. - We have a large as-
sortment of staple and fancy Dry Goods,

FRESH FROM
New York and Philadelphia,

Selected with d ... . v. i tint U J'lttl Ul.-- -

I ter judgments. Call and lei us show you
-- j,, tug uoous, wnicn were

purehased on Ihe most favorable, terms in
those cities. We feel assured that " e will
be ablo to accommodate the public with as
liberal bargains as they can buy elsewhere.
The proofs are in try fug call and see.

A verjj large assortment vf
' Boots and Shoes, ch'up

Also, a few Drugs, comprise 2
Es. Peppermint, Batemnn Drops,

British Oil, Castor Oil, Stotighton's Bitfers,
Copal Varnish, OpoW li.c, Gum K.tii!.'
Camphor, Nutmegs, Indigo, Olive Cil- ar l

Lemon Syru).
8. Pender & Son.

Tarboro', April 29.

ftlrs.id. C. Howard,
HAS just received her Spring Suly

Goods, and is now enabled i lu-nis- l,

her customers and the public wi n
every article for ornament, service,

or comfort in the

Alillinerij Line.
In her assortment will be found :

A variety of Pattern Bonnets,
Tuscan and straw do. of nearly eviiy

shape and feature.
Plain, figured, and watered Silks and S.it- -

ins for dresses,
Fancy Gauzes, for do.
Veils, shawls. Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs,

of different qualities and prices.
Head ornaments, hair Net s, Pufls, & Cirls,
A large quantity of Ribbons, arificiil

Flowers, &.c. &ic.

CPMrs. H. has also an clen-an- t Pattern
Dress, and other patterns of ihe latet
fash..!!.-.- , hc invites an inspection of her
Goon's. Mantua mnlcing done as usual.

Tarhoro', Apiil 23.

JYoticc.
Sub-c- i ibers will in a lew Jay beTHE receipt of their Y purchases in

Mew York mid in Petersburg, of h em r;i
.it?.s o rtmeul of G ro c cries,

Ami the important articles to the Plantei
r.t this season of Ihe year.

e also intend to keep three wagoi.f
employed in the transportation of C'tion
fioni this to Halifax, and will at ali

i tie highest prices for baled Cotlon
delivered in this ph.ee.

D. MClMRDSSr CO.
Tarboro", Oct. 14, 1S35.

STOjYY HILL
3ixattemp.
EXAMINATION of theTHE belonging to this Inst.t'ith v.

will take place on l'i ursday nnd Friday,
9th and lOih June, at which tint patio. is
and friends are respectfully nq-itMc- ti
attend.

The next session will comment on Moi
dav, 27th June, under toe iliiei tin r f iie
Subscriber, assisted as formerly by Mr.
RICKS, a young gentleman in whose qua-
lifications and moral deportnu rt 1 have
unbounded confidence.

T. rnie fnr ni:,iil. Tuition, fz,:. V. ill val v

from $45 to $55 per session. Books. &:c.

furnished at cost.

.If U. Gun ell,
Nash Co. May 24. Principal.
mFThe Halifax Advocate will give four

insertions and forward account t office at
Ransom's Bridge. 214

Coach, House, Landscape,
and Ornamental

Subscriber respectfully informsTHE citizens of Edgecombe county
that he has located himself

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing Gigs, sideboards, sitting
chairs fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
coun'rv, when house painting is requited.

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lewis dc tfrquer.
Tarboro 26th Feb 1836. S

The Subscribers,
HA ING entered into Co partnership

g leave to announce to the Public,
that they are now receiving and opening
Jit Ihe late Stand of H. King,

IN THIS PLACE,
And at that of Turner But land,

121 SCOTLAND NECK,
Halifax County,

One of the moat Kivlensive,
SPLENDID AND VALUABLE

STOCK 2
Spring Goods,

That ever was off" red to the inhabitants of
this section ot the State As much as they
despise empty profession, they would be
doing injustice to themselves, did tl.ev not
declare to the world, I ha', if they know
their own intentions, they are determined
that in no instance whatever, shall any cus-
tomer, be he who he may, rich or poor,
iiigh or low, ever cross the thresholds of
their establishments, without having the
full assurance that whatever he may want
in the way of merchandize, from the most
inconsiderable article up to the moM im-
portant, can be there procured 011 living
terms living, did we say ? indeed, we can
safely promise, (although we know such a
sacrifice will not be required at our hands)
that we shou'd be wiping, if necessary, to
deprive ourselves of ihe comforts of life if
ve could thereby add to those of others.
If any one, who may give a hasly glance at
this Manifesto, should be disposed to doubt
ihe truth of any thing herein contained,
we beg him to suspend his judgment until
he shall have given us a call. For lo how-
ever much trouble his examination of our
Goods may put us, if he should go away
without buying, we shall not indulge for a
moment one unkind feeling towards him,
as we shall know to what cause to ascribe
!us conduct to his not wanting any thing
a id not lo our inability to suit him. e,

we shbll have the consoling reflec-
tion, that tneb examination could not fail
to point him, with the unerring piccision
of the magnetic needle, to the place where
he. would be able to procure, with the least
inconvenience lo his pocket, any thing and
every thing he might thereafter want in
our line of business.

King W Sdmondson.
Tarboro', April 19, 1 SoG.

HERRINGS,
Bacon and Lard.
FBflHE .ub'5cribers have just received a
JL supply of best quality

CUT HERRINGS.
ALSO Lacon and Lard for sale, by

S. D. Co I ten &" Son.
Tarboro', May 24.

JYoticc.

NEW GOODS

TH1HE Subsciibcr after returning licr
EL most cordial thanks for the very libe-

ral , ncouragement she has hitherto recei-
ved at the hands of her patrons, begs
leav- - .o announce through the medium of
the f n ss that she has just returned from
New Y:ik, and is hourly expecting the al

her purchases. ith duo defer-
ence to the public, truth and justice to her-
self and Goods compels her to say that,

A MORE NEAT AND

Valuable Assortment
Was never offered in this section, and that
they surpass any of her former purchases
a much as the effulgence of the sun does
the pallid liht of the moon and she
would simply surest to those peisons who
are desirous of procuring articles in her
line of business, of the most fashionable
style nnd at the cheapest rates, to favor
her with a call ere they purchase else-
where, or they may sincerely regret their

with this intimation. She
thinks it highly probable that among her
assortment maybe found aiticles vastly
superior liotti in style and texture to any
in this place. Believing they will be in
great demand, and relying in the truth of
the old saying that, they who live for oth-

ers live the more for themselves, sh"is-sme- s

her fiiends that her prices for rwose
Goods will not be more exorbitant on that
account, than if every store in town was
filled to overflowing with similar ones.
The following list of articles comprise
her Stock:
Oriental gros Bonnets, Florence do.
Oriental cut do. fancy Tuscan gros do.
Folio do. French gimp do. plain straw do.
Leghorn Tuscan do. Swiss lace do.
Shell side Combs, horn quill backs, twist

and long Comb?,
A splendid assortment of bonnet and cap

Ribbons, blond lace Veils, do. Scarfs,
Pongee and Marceline Handkerchiefs,
Pink, white and blue Florence,
Plain white and figured Satins,
Brunswick Lace, blond and Grecian do.
Thread and lace Edging, love Hhdkfs.
Elastic Garters, grass cloth Hhdkfs.
Feather'd Fans, rich Leon Shawls,
Brunswick Scarfs, silk Delian,
Buff &l pink gro le Nap, figured Foulard,
India rubber Aprons, of a superior quality,
French worked Capes and Collar?,
Mohair Caps, Pufls and Curls, Baskets,
Pattern Cap and Bonnets,
Pattern Dress, a variety of Candies, and

numerous other articles too tedious to
mention.
0"AH orders from a distance will be

punctually attendee; to, and she hopes
from her paying strict attention to busi-

ness, to merit and receive a share of the
public patronage.

Frames Campbell.
Tarboro', 21 May, IP36.

r IMPORTANT
To the Public.

-- ::
Having on hand a very large and extensive

STOCK OF

Winter Goods,
I now offer them

At a reduction of 10 per cent.
On last months prices those desirous of
obtaining Goods at a trifling- advance on
New York Cost, will most assuredly find it j

to their interest to call and learn my pri- - j

ces before purchasing. j

In my Assortment will be found:
Newest style dark and light Calicoes, from '

10 cents to 30,
Circassians, every color, 20 to 50 cents,
R!ack and colored Silks, in great variety,

35 cents to 1 25,
A great bargain in men's and women's

Cloaks, from 3 to $3,
Superfine Broadcloths, from 52 to 7,
Sattinetts, fiom 40 cents to 1 25,
White and red Flannels, 25 cents to 1,
Rose Blankets, $2 to 6 per pair,
Point Blankets, 60 cents to $1,
Negro v loih, alt wool, six quarters wide,

only 60 cents,
do. tlo. tluee quarters wide, 35 cents,

Cloth and bJankct Overcoats, 6 to $S,
Ladies lawn undersleeves,
Ladies and gentlemen's silk Handker

chiefs, 25 cents to $ I 50,
n. ...... 1...1. r:i.i

ftiJgf J I vap auu uciv uiwuii.
t it i tp 1

Caps of very description.
The largest and cheapest Assortment of

Boots and shoes.
Ever exhibited in Tarboro' , (to toil:)

Men's Boots, $1 75 to $3,
Men's lined and bound high quartered

Shoes. 87 to CI 12J,
High and low quartered boys Shoes, 25 to

75 tents. j

Girl's leather shoes, 50 cents, j

Women's leather shoes, 40 to 90 cents, ;

Women's leather and morocco Boots, 75
cents to 5E

Women's morocco and prunella shoes, 50 !

cents lo 25, j

Extra fine kid L prunella Slippers, $1 25,'
Negroes coarse high and low quartered

shoes, 40 cents to 1,
Men's morocco and seal skin Pumps, 75

cents to 51 25.
Sole Lea' her, 15 to 17 cents.

With every other Article in the

Hat and Shoe line.
ALSO, a large and well selected stock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware. Cutlery--, China,

Glass Earthenware,
AH of which are now offered at the

Cheap Cash Store
For Cash or Starter.

Or on the usual credit, at most Extraordi-
nary Low Prices.

JAS. JVEDDELL.
Tarboro', Jan. 14, 1&36.

II. JMi:STON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Is now receiving from New York,

A Splendid Assortment of

IN III5 LINE OF BUSINESS,
Suitable for the approaching Season.

Gentlemen wishing to purchase the most
fashionable and best goods, at a s'nall ad-

vance on the cost, will do w ell to call nd
examjne his Stock, as he is determined to.
sell very low for Cash, or on a short credit
to punctual customers.

Among them are
Superfine blue, black, and brown Cloths,
2d quality do. of all the most fashionable

colors,
SuftVcorded and plaid f.ncy Cassimeres,
W'feite corded h drab drills for pantaloons,
Crape Camblets and Bombazines for thin

coats,
A superior assortment of Veslings, of eve-

ry description,
Plain brown Linens for summer jackets

and pantaloons.
Plain black and fancy Stocks, (a large as-

sortment,)
Fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Black silk Cravats, linen Collars,
Plain and ruffled linen Bosoms, a new and

superior article Suspenders,
Silk Shirts for gentlemen, a new article,
Also, most every other article comprising

gentlemen's wear.
He also keeps on hand (of his own make)

a small assortment of

Beady made Clothes.
He has on hand a few best white beaver

Hats, which will be sold at New York cost.
LTGentlemen furnishing their own

Cloths can have them made and trimmed
in the most fashionable manner, and at
the shortest nolice.

Tarborough, April 14th, 1336.

Buggy for Sale.
N excellent Newark made BUGGY for
sale Apply at this Office.

November 9, 1835.

JY! II; liountrcc,
TT AS i.eclined all idea of leaving Tar-Ti- L

borough, ami tomakeshftt of a long
story will confine h'nnst'If to a simple state-
ment of facts, by saving he has received his

STOCK OF SEASONABLE

Spring and bummer

Embracing a general variety, all of which

ARE NEW, NEAT AMD -

FASHIONABLE
Having previously di'pogfd of his obi
Stock. And he is selling the new one j 1st
as cheap as any one can or wi!l sell new
or old goods of a similar quality. But as
a s' retch of conscience seems to be the or-

der of the day, this will not be taken a
satisfactory lestrnoey hp is sure. But nil
those who wish to purchase

Any article in his line,
Will please call and price them, and ihey
will no doubt retire with a more thorough
conviction of its correctness.

Tarboro', 2Uth May, 1836.

C ONSCIOUS as we are that Puffing
has become a sickening theme 10 an

intelligent people, and believing as we do
in their better judgment, which tells them
that, l:all that glitters is not goW" we
therefore through courtesy to our friends
and the public generally,' shall henceforth
and fcrever avoid exaggeration, swelling
molehills itvo mountains, or operating un-

der false pretences, with a view of
those who have long since learn' how

not to be deceived, by taking this thing
and that lor traute'! which has as little
foundation in fact as the ,:baseles fabric
of a vision." We deem such a course a
flagrant outrage upon Iheir good sense,
and as such, we shall confine this nolice t
a simple statement of fact:--, that i to saj:
We have jus! received our supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
GKOCHEUISs?,

CROCKERY, HARDWARE &. CUTIERY,

An assortment that embraces a tulerable
vaiiety, but by no means every thing nor
shall we presume to assert that

Our Goods are the llesl in

THE WORLD,
For no one would believe it, nor should we
believe it ourselves; yet we will venture to
say, that they are as good as our neigh-
bors, and shall endeavor to sell ihem as
low, having no doubt purchased them out
as goo 1 terms. Among our assortment
may be found the following indispensably
Nccess try Acticlrs, viz:

SUGARS, brown, loaf and lump,
Coffee. Molasses. Flour,
Good horse apple Brandy X. E. Ruin,
Rye Whiskey, London Porter,
Lemon Syrup, Castor Oil, Ink Si Blacking,
IRON, SALT, Tin ware. Casti.i- s,

Ploughs, Points, Heels,

AXE?. Hoes, Spades, icythe blade?,
Guns, Pis'ols, Rifles kc. k.C

Together with a variety of Broadcloths
and Cassimnres, Pi int, fancy French Mus-

lins, Gingiiam-- , Challeys, Plai l Gro de
Nap, fig'd Gro de Nap, colored Poult de
Soi, fig'd Mandarine, black Gro d - vtiss
blue, white and pink Salios, fancy Hand-
kerchiefs, fancy Starts worked Capes,
hemstitch lin 11 cambric Haudketxhiefs
silk Fans, paper Fins and feather Fans

Ladies and gentlemen's. Gloves cap,
bonnet, belt and guard Ribbons Bo.mets,
Hats, Shoes, Caps, travelling Trunks, cir--

. I) v

Saddles and Saddlebags,
Oils, Paints, Dye stuffs & Drug, Snuff. To
bacco, Segars, besides many other useful
articles too tedious to enumerate. All ,of
which we are disposed t sell as low as we
can afford Ihtm, for casli or credit.

I) Knight & Co.
May ltth, 1836 -

Pocket Hook Lost.
IT OST. on Tuesday evening, ihe 1st
JJLi instant, a sheep-ki- n

Pocket Book,
Willi my name on the inside of the strap,
containing twenty dollars in money, and
the following notes, (vizi) One against

W- - ii John R. Home, for one thou
sand dollars, due in August or September
last, with a credit of five hundred dollars,
dated the 23d February lat. One against
James Pender, for fifty-si- x dollars, due 1st
January, 1831. with a credit of twelve or
thirteen dollars. One against Thomas
Gatlin for sixty dollars, due 1st January,
1835. Orio against John Bridges for
twenty-fir- e dollars, due Is? January", 1835.
The above notes are all made payable to
the Subscriber. One noti against Nathi.
L. Sapington and Mail hew Revel, for ten
dollars 89 cents, due in 1829, payable t
Vincent Vattghan toeeiher with several
other papers not recollected.

A liberal reward will be given fo anv
person, who will return said Pocket Book
and contents to me.

JJiCOB THOMAS.
March 2d, 1336. 10


